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Ml.er four years of trying to break down police prejudice towards homosexuals, Fred Miller retires,next week satisfied 'll'ith \tb,e wor~ of the gay liaison units. SAN~"1 

F
RED M-.Ucr .. adinils hi$ rather 

:J!d ,i~~!s a;: c%~ 
strect•ifhewerealivcto$tl:his 

soi:iatwotk. 
But dissofying prejudices .is Fred 

\fiUer'sspecia)tty. 
For £o1;1r years,_thc 63-ycar-old 

fottller Sydney C.Ouncil a.lder:man and 
Labor MP has been working to change 
,;ioliceanitudestoh~ · 

In March 1985, Mr ' Millcr was 
appointed co-ordinator or the newly 
fonned Police Gay Liaison· Unit: He 
a«eptedtbe·positioninaclimatcor 
deep-rooted prejudice against homo
sexuals _ - by some sections of the 
force.atlcast. 

There were frequent complaints·of 
police Mpoofter bashiop" and officers 
itfusingtohc]phomosexuals. 

"The inirude then, of some police. 
was that they just didll"t like pys 
simplybecauseof-thdrhomosexualil:y. 
Their lifestyle wasa."t eompatt'blc with 
thcirs," says MrMiller. 

Now, foUT years later, Mr Miller 
retires from his; past nen week much 
relieved that tbc "m"aclto i!llage" per
petuated by ~old school clC111_c.ots" in 
theforccisbrea.kiiigdown. 

Mlthasimproved,"hcsays, i ttribut
ingsuccess,inpart.totllcchatlgingand 
morctolerant~¥al.ues. · 

How our· macho• police 
learnt_to _accept gays 

"The general community, itselr, now 
is more accepting about pys. Some 
people mightn't lit.e their lifestyle, but 
now they tend to let them do their own 
lhing.anywa'y." 

In 1984, police were one of the 
bigg~t problems faciQg Sydney's 
homosexual community, accordinJ to 
Mr Miller. Having spent the prevwllS 
fourycan;asthe StateMemberforthe 
inner-Sydney seat of Bligh. the heart• 
land of the gay community. Mr Miller 
waswellawareoftheproblern. , 

'"[ get on well with both the gay 
community. and the police from my 
timeinParliament, .. hesaid 

"And the fact~• I am straight helps 
wit:tthepolioe. 

'"My aim from the start was to get 
,;:o.operationandst0pthe.antagonisrn, 
~bich at that stage was high with 
allegations of harassment of gays by 
polict, which I don't doubt did occur." 

He began a program of· on-the-job-

lectures, dealing with individual.com
plaints and officel"!i. Initial police 
reaction was predictably""approbensive. 

'"The majorityofcomplaintcasesarc 
r~solved by talking to the police 
concernedwitban-oo-the-joblecture.." 
he said, '"but we haven't had to do 
manylecturesforthepast18months. 

A lot ofobjection to 
homosexuality has to do 

with the lifestyle that 
· older policemen led.' 

"Wb_eo we first started, _we were 
doiogthemoncea.month." 
' Two,ycarsago,whentheAJDSscare 
fll$tcruptcd,theliaisonunittookabig 
step backwards. 

Mr Miller believes police arej11$ti• 
fiedintheirconeemsaboutoontracting 
AIDS-inthelineofdu1y,butsays,these 
concerns ean be allayed by educa1ing 
officers about. the actual risb Of 
co1:1tractingihe,discascandthep~n
tat1vemeasurcsthatcanbetaken. 

~We had to send out people 10 lecture 
incoming - police to allay unfounded 
feats,"hesaid. · 

Since then, the program bas blos• 

"Whca You <:an manage to establish' 
Uaisongroupsintownslikc Wollon
gongand_Newcastle - toughminins 
and st~lworks centres - ·then you 
know you're mating ground. The next 
step is Broken Hill." 

lnSydneyinretentycar5, MrMiller 
says-the gay community has spread 
from Darlinghurst, Surry Hills -

where-he lives with bis wife - and 
Kings Cross, to include Balmain, 
Newtown and Waterloo." 

."Thcte now are iroups fonned in the 
western 51lbW"bS that had been in the 

: closet uli:til '. abOut Jg m·onih~ ago .and 
we also ha-ve representatives on the 
Police Gay Lia.ison Unit for that arec. 

Mr Millerbclieves community poliC: 
ing has gen~ally made police much 

more
gi:oups. 

But, . . . 
changeson· bothsides,thereisstilla 
mihority ·of people in the .force who 
remainipflexil;lleintheirviews. 

"A lot orobjCctiollitohoinosexual
ityJhas_todowiththefifcstylethatthe 
older policeman has led :- strict 
_upbringing with 101s ofdiscip!ine.1t's 
prettyhardtochange thoseattitudes." 

For the slime reasons, Mr Miller 
believesthetimeisnotyelrightforsay 
poHce officers to "come oul of the 
closet". 

"There a~e gays in the police force. 
rve had calls for assisiance from 
several iay officers, B\lt, il's not thtl\ 
long s ince attitudes towards· thel\1 
begantochange,andifthosepeop!e· 
came out oftht closet now, I believe 
theywouldbc.subjecttoahardtimeby 
$0Meof. theit pctrs. 

"In New York, poli~ have their own 
gay section of 1he police association 
and.l'msurealiimilar1hing will one 
day operate here." 

Eventu.ally;MrMil!ersayshehopCS 
to see lectures by gay community 
i'epresentalivesattbeGoulbumpofice 
academy,explainingtheirlifestyle.. 

"lthinkthatisamus111ndit'sjus1a 
~a~~-or time before it comes about," 
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After four years of trying to breakdown police prejudice towar~s homo~exuals 
. . 

FRED Miller · admits his father 
would " k.iefl: my· arse from_ 
PQli-ce peadquaners to Crown 

_ Strcctn if he we-re alive to sec his 
sori at work. . · _ 
_ But di.ssofying prejudices . is Fred 
Willer'J speci.atity. 

For four years, the 63-year-old 
former Sydney Council alderman and 
Labor MP has b~.working to change 
~lice attitudestohom~ . 

ID March l 985, Mr · Miller was 
appointed co-ordinator of the newly 
fo~ed Police Gay Liaison· Unit: He 
accepted tbe position in a climate of 
deep-rooted prejudice against homo
sexuals _ - by some sections of the 
force, at least. 

There were frequent complaints · of 
police .. poofter bashings" and officers 
refusing to help homosexuals. 

"The attitude then, of some police, 
was that they just didn't like gays 
siinply heawse of their homosemality. 
Their lifestyle wasa't compatt"bte with 
theirs," says Mr Miller. 

Now. four." years later, Mr Miller 
retires from his past next week much 
relieved that the "'macho image" per
petuated by "old sch.ool elem:ents" in 
the for(:e is brealillg-down. 

"It has improved," he says, attribut
ing success. in part. to the changing and 
more tolerant social values. · · , 

How _our:·lllach« 
' ' 

learnt _to accept 
_"The general community, itseir, now 

is more accepting about gays. Some 
peopJe mightn't like their lifestyle, but 
now they tend to let them do their own 
thing.anyway." · 

lo 1984, police were o.ne of the 
biggl!st problems facing Sydney's 
hom.osexual community, according to 
Mr Miller. Having spent the previous 
four years as the State Member for the 
ianet-Sydney seat of Bligh. the heart
land of the gay community. Mr Miller 
was well aware of the problem. , 

..I get on well -with both the gay . 
~~unity_ and the police from my 
timem Parliament," he said 

.. And tbt fact that I am straight helps 
with the police. · _ 

"My aim ~m the start was to get 
co-operation and stop tbi; antagonism, 
~hich at that stage was high with 
allegations of harassment of gays by 
polict, which I don't doubt did occur.~ 
_ He began a program of- on-the-job, 

[ectures. dealing with indi\lidual.~m
plaints and officers. Initial ponce 
reaction was predictably appcohensive.. 

"The majori.ty of-complaint cases-are 
resolved by talking to the_ police 
concerned with an-on-the-job lecwre, "'. 
he said, "but we haven't had to do 
many Jeaures for die past 18 months. 

A lot of objection to 
homosexuality has-to do 

with the lifestyle that 
· older pol~ceinen led.,_ 

"When we first started, we wer,e 
do~g them once a month." _ 
' Two.years .ago, when the AIDS scare 
fim erupted, the liaison unit took a big 
step backwards. _ 
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'Fred Miller reµres ,~ext w~e_k~~tisf~~l.~th\~ewor~ of the' gayli'ais~n lii}its:'.s~N,D:~ :~': 
) 

. . p· .-o · 1i· ·c·· .-
0 
.. : ':•• :~~e~rlerant_ Iowa ; minority 

- · . . :But, · while.-there•. -:h _ been· big· 
- . ' - . - c;h_~ng~ ~O" both. sid~s;" there is stiU a 

_ / - - - · · mmonty of people m the force who 
. · · · reniairi inflexible in their views. · ga·y-'s "A lot of objection °[to hoin~sex~al• 

. · i_tyJ has to do with the Jlifestyle lhat th_e 
. · . older policeman has led :- strict 

Mr Miller believes police are justi• 
fled ir:i their concerns about contracting 
AIDS-in the line of duty, but says .th~e 
concerns can be allayed by educating 
officers about_ the actual risks of 
contracting die.disease and the prc;ven• 
tarive measures that can be taken. · 
_ ~We bad to send out people to Jecture 
incoming-police 10 allay uofo11nded 
fcaf$," he said. . 

Since then, the program has blos
somed, expanding 'to -country areas 
with police gay. liaison. .units n_o\;V 
existing ifr N"eweastle, Diibbo and 
WoUongong, widl Li5mo" a(ld Bwk~n 
Hill next on the list · . . 

"When yo~ can manage to establish 
liaison groups in towns like Wollon• 
gong and: Newcastle --'- tough minii,g 
and steelworks centres - ·then you 
know you're_ making ground. The nC:itt 
step is Broken HiJI." 

In Sydney in recent years, Mr Miller 
says , the gay · community · bas · spread 
from Darlinghurst, Surry _Hills · -

_upbringing with lots of discipline.: It's 
pretty. hard to change those attitudes." 

For ihe same reasons, Mr Miller 
believes the time is not yet right for gay 
police officers to ''come out of the 
closet". ' 

"There a~e gays in the police force. 
I've had calls for assish1nce from 
several gay officers. But, it's not that 
long sfoce attitudes towards· them 
began to change, and if those people· 
came out of the closet now,, l be1ieve 
they would be.subject to a har~ time by 
some of their peers. . 

Mr Miller,.·. being ·straight.has 'helped. 

-"In New York, police have their own 
gay -section· of the police association 
a~d .I'm sure a .similar thing will one 
day operate here." 

Picture hy STEVEN ·s,~u Eventually_. Mr Miller says he hopes 

whete · he· lives with his ·.wife - and 
Kings Cross, to include Balmain, 
Newtown and Waterloo.' -
: ·."There now are groups formed•in the 
western suburbs that had been in the 

\ closet until (about 18 nionth~ ago ,aniJ 
we also have representatives on the 

"Police Gay Liaison Unit for that area."_ 
Mr Miller"believes community polic~ 

ing has gen~ally made police much 

to see lectures by ·gay community 
represcniatives at the Goulbum police 
academy, explaining their lifestyle.. 
: ~1, think that is a must imd it's just a 

matter of time before it comes about " 
he said. ' 


